
Overseas fvlinerals
An incredible variety of mineral specimens from all over

the world are anayed in their natural state. The colours

and shapes have given rise to nicknames like cornflakes,

lock candy, lemon drops and coconut ice!

Fossils I Petrified [,{oods
ln weird and wonderful shapes, beautifully preserved

samples of amrnonite date from 300 million years old,

Gold V Precious MetaF
This room canies a sample of the mineralwealth which

drove development in the region in the 19th century.

They include the 858 g Providence Nuqget and the

32i.5 q Devlin Nugget, both found near Georgetown.

There is also a magnificent collection ofsilver

specimens from the Elura mine in NSW. These were

found in a real-life'Aladdin's rave' in which the ceilings,

walls and floor were literally dripping with silver.

fluoresced Minerals
Minerals which display differing colours once exposed

to ultraviolet light are a speciality within the mineral

world. There are some spectarular colours to be found.

Rough to Stnooth
Throughout the ages mankind has shaped natural

minerals for decorative purposes. ln this room are some

fabulous examples of the finished product of human

imagination and ingenuity.

Tt,r,rL*;trial means 'of the earth'
and is a fitting name for the extensive new complex

which houses the Ted Elliott Mineral Collectlon.

The proJeA has been jointly funded by the Etheridge Shire Councll and

the Queensland State Government at a total cost of Sl,7 million and

took a little under two years to complete,

Every aspect ofthe building is of interest: the courtyard stones are of

glacial origin and the 5 x 2.5 m 
'']..rrEstrial 

sign in the foyer is a

leadlight made from 287 agate cabishons, by local artist Terry Snrith!

Ihe complex also houses a large public library and comprehensive

internet facility and is an Accredited Tourist lnformation Centre and

booking office for the shire's famous attractions such as Undara Lava

Iubes and Cobbold Gorge.

The multi award-winning TerrEstrial Centre Georgetown opened its

doors on 3 May 2003.

Trading Hours
Apnt - Srpu.MRrrr
8:00 am to 5:00 pm

Seven Days a Week

Ocrosrn - Mnncrr
8:30 am to 4:30 pm

Monday-Friday

x Viewing outside of
normalhours by

prior arrangement for
parties of l0 or more,

Tlrrkstrial
Tho Ted Elliott ltineral collection

Ph:07 4062 1485
Fax:07 4062 1965
Low Street
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Georgetown Qld 4871
terrestria lgeorgetown@bigpond,com

TerrEstrial
he TedJlliott Mineral coll
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The wonders ofthe TerrEstrial display are featured in

a lavish, full-colour book with over 100 brilliant

photos of some of the extraordinary exhibits,

lncluding a perforated centrefold with 8 po$cards,

this book captures the unforgettable TerrEstrial 
I

experience to remember and share with others,

BR)CHURE BY THE G)LDEN QUILL:07 4097 7777
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A Journey of piscovery
Ierrlltrial attra(tr J greal nurnber of vlsrt0rs frum far

and nide eag€r [0 ree the mosi fa:rinatinq mineral

display rn Queenrland.

Sperimenr are arrangeri in !eclc,li:al order through

nrne lhented ditplay ror.'rrr ,rnd itirlrl-vituai

(0mp0nent\ guirie visrl.:rr, ifr:rlqi, liie tr\ibit,

The Etheridge
Almosi ali 0i the dgdtes in t he [theridge Roorn ronre

from the Aqate (ruef area louth of Georgetolvn,

Formed by butrbles in lava hllinq with minerai5, aqates

from thu reqion are the most colourful in the norid.

Mounter .:i :ii tl t;l ill:,pl.t)' rase. the 0iq Aqate meature5

50 rm r i[tr r li;rrri, iiilild by Ken (ollins in lg50 at

Agaie Crir|,. ri it;;j irllir:il by Ied tiliott in 19i6. lt is

the rarqtit rut and polished aqate rn Austraha and

perhap: the rvorldl
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The Ted Elliott Mineral Collection
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The TerrEstrial [entre in Georgetown is home to a dazzling

treasure known as the Ted Elliott Mineral Collection.

An array of over 4,500 rninerals, qentstones and fossils unfolds

the miraculous beauty and diver-sity oIMother Nature, Brilllant

colours and patter[s, ltizarre arrd amazinq qeometrir shapes and

structures form a display wiriclr rnust be seen to be believed!

Georgetown provides the ideal location for TerrE(rial, having

played a prominenl, role in ALrsLralia's rnining history.

Georgetown is the

administrative centre

of Etheridge 5hire,

a vast region shaped

by lntense volcanic

activity endowing it

with rich deposits of

mlnerals and gold.

ABOVt: Ihe Cumberland Chirnnty nt.tr 0eurgetolvn is testirnrn;: tu i.lit iigiiirli
mifling pdst. lhis artlork is part 0t the tw0 lrne ruliectron: by l,^ril ril;,!ir Li'Jii

Peden and Jmn Boisevain on dilplay at lerr[rtrial. Pairrting iry ii 1 r - . .:- :.'( .:,

All klnis of odditres from nrrnes in the rrqron are on

iilpiay The Rrd Dome Gold Mine near (hillagon has

producd lomr of the mo:t colourful. exotic and rare

rombinations of minrrels rn the raiurld, luch as irnety

rhiselled Azurite rrylr.:ii, iurr;iir ri,r,itali and Malarhiie

Queensland Mines
.[iti: 

;crin 'rr,rr, iilii.ttir:tr:, ilrti ilrli:rii r."r;rirh have been

'[,:;lili:' l,,r iiip;ar; iit,:,t iritdrril'riti; irl,siailine

\trili1.r,;'f, li iiiil;r \tJii'c iluli it,J rn ,rndergrorrnd ai

tli(r ftilrirre l/il;:: sholvs D-l folds 5uch spi,rimenr

rarr'ri:/ !fi'lilil iiLlii, Ofday I

Other Australian States
lnterestingly, ihe large rolleciion of iru,:l;.i: Iill,rri in

thir toorn can oniy be found rn one 1.,1i;c:: 
(rr iitariih, in

Tasntania. This mineral is disappeari,:q i:,rilc i,r:;i and

the sperimens on dispiay here are arriilii!:. ih0 )tst.
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